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& .V XATEST FROtt .FRANCE. r
. . J t t ' " . , . . Am-- m teiAste'- -

that the' parisntaof;vy yvrrifAH w icwMor ana sun
hvinejj V put, him "ot itis: tnroaedesire'they' fel toliaye ejr ,ebddren ed--

estabUshki
means cqVt to 'iThe f--n i .ifl&UsK'o

Viduais. yoiumary. mjwm "'VJ
jend bf - London, abt;ShadvlULme
noose, occ.;tnc wiim vj. ,yvw-v- i Ci'
found, to be still ntor eens .JM8

. i rtif rA--' I

4lplgnporpoo v-- u ?u? y wsrzv r
. - - - - a. w a rr lirnnva iri ivi.n..iir if,. - . t r tL-,-

del phia brfag French papers to the lit
of Airgust. . We find in the extract
furnished, scarcely a tinge article jqf

political 4rriportirrct. f

. , Letters mention, thaMhe vinttpf
Will be bad year 4a France; The
nealhcr is .represented to .Have been
jrcr cold,', nd tlie xainri lie eswnto-
phus we. Gd thatf Fraaee, as well

-- as ircrmxny, Holland, and England,
the season bits been. destructive and

- VetT- - -,?; vs
Sir Ht.Wi$on, Capt Hutchinson &

.Mr. Brace, the tlirce gentlemen who
assisted Laractten.maiin his es-

cape, hate bcn released Xrom prison,
antl have been hrdeTt'! to leayv France.
TheYprraer vas oiag immediately to
Xivdonr''llutcliiuso!i to- - "rejoin "Jus
corps atCaSpliraU apdBrncc to marry
IisCrosb!,nd depict for ItalT.
A"RukQMuadron was expected 1

4,1 T duuuu) uuf t(Udu vii was v
board thopo rejdnce those that arc
nn th r frontiers ot.France. The flag

4hip bridal .presents
frora the EraperorfRussra.to bis sis-

ter the IMncess of. Orange.
" By adecreoTXo"ai., fofefcn ma- -
nVfacfnrcil Mbds'uf cotton arfd wool
iro rlidlj prohibited from being im-

ported jptofFranxe. - .

jOeir.i Blonton.Uarernt 1C U-e-n

condemned to;dcath bjr ttic Council of j

Var-atlLYtms,-
1 frura which sentence

;J has appealed. . -

lThe Alerr?riesvappr1d of the Wt
ti!c ntehtloasiof the British, arc raak-P- o

great' exeV" (or defence, thej
.are removing 41! their treasures' to the
interior, and have expressed a!etcT-minatio- n

to sacrifice all their sva prt
otvn rather thao.sobmit.ta 7 tUc de

iatds of the Ch'ntiar.s;.
A.French ressel coming from Cy--

pros, has ettjrlcd the harbor of Mnr-6eil!c- s.

A Barbarr" frigate chafed it
between Tunis aitd Sanlinia, but nhe
ceasetl the pursuit i!in the white fiag
was holsfed. )

;
Jf

jl
I From Copenhagen we. learn, within

these few.d), five richly laden shins
I

j

fiave arrived from t.Uriis and a
J

large'fleet of merchantmen from the
West IntlJa colonies uill soon follow,
Aj a proof of die backwardness of the
casoQ, U eiaybe mentioned, that j

though it is past midsuromer,,wchave
rn ripe straberri, ip our ganfens, a
circumstance out othc xnecror)-0- !

oldest inhabitants. I

tTie Priests of laoerata"ftafe been
crreted arid carried tb Rome, charg- -
til Willi haying published a fabricated j

letter from St.JhiuI:to the KonntiSi
nith dnnarous comments. ' r

.The following ! the oath takeri br
"theMaha!sofFrahiqe:. V ;

' I sCr, before Cod myCreatcr; on J

ae with atKl law j ncia trom nim, and co
. my honor, vcll and loyally to serve the

. uog, here present, in the oILee of Mar-

shal cfFraace, wj"i vhich the said lord
ias invested .meVthat I will have. do ing

or priracy cich any person
vhattocvw',-to:tk- e prejudice of him and-hisi.ingdn-

; and thai ifI. hear cf 'an
- MnF nrM?if x toililm I will rrrJal If

tit 1 r4fl pihi tn live lr mwl rfrl I

justfee, and dkwplme,;the miUtafy-wli- j

I. now are or.maj oc in pay cr service ; mit
I --will prevent them from iniorine the
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sWc scrioQs discontents TiaVe been
show"n t Sweden wl Norway
thatth'ere'is'a prospect altbe.KIog,
of Sweden will hot long! samve. .I?
seems to' be supposed that the deceaso-o- f

the old kin mar further disturb the
tranquility orthe-Jcingdon-w AVe be-

lie re that the Croirtj Prince, iho lias1

been adopted by thejreirnin monarch
Is his son, "and acknowledged as, the
neir apparent h uic crinvu in uc luyst
sol eri n tnanh er,; UVerr genera! Ij and,
desefvl.Jy 'pppuIar.in."botli- - kingtpuw
arrd tltat nis succession to tho throne
is likelr to take place without anr. 86-- 1

irhtrts danger of cobvabions intliego--
vcrmacuu, "

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

lirfgli&Ji papcru to ttic 2Jd July have been
received at Bintoa. Their moit ujte-Vciti- nk

contcuts hac been anticipated.

. The London u Times" of July 23,
gives aiombfo picture of the situation,

England. It annear3 that a.-defa-
l

j cation in tic revenue is amQBg iiio
new subjects' of reprrcf.

The eldest son ofSir Frtncis BurdeUt
has accepted a commission iu the 1 (7th

rcrpient of Hussars.
: Denmark las sold to Sweden the
men of war it had in the ports of Nor-
way, at the time of its cession.

A British letter from Paris, July 13,
wiys, Military prepations are still
carrving on with secrecr and activity.
12 Lt. Gens, and 24 Marcheatri de
Camp, and a proportionate number of
oilier officers, have been called iuto
scricc.J

, It is said the son of St. Jean de An-iref- y,

has arrived in France from 'New- -
ork.
Two seventy --fours, a frigate and a

sloop of war have been recently
launch AH; Russia.

The fieet"destinel against Algiers,
&c. will include 3 Knglish Admirals.

LONDON, JULY 10.
The most important piece of foreign

news we have to-da- y is communicated
in private iciters irom raris. it is j

therein stated that some cstraorriina
rv events are passing in the south of
France, in the dcpartmentof Lyons ;
arm that te Duke of Angouleme is
gone tb the' Spanish frontier to reccire
a Spanish army of30,000 men., intend-- j
ed to facilitate some measures at pre-- !
sent in contemplation, the nature and
object of which are not clearly dcGn- -
cd. Fresh troops have aho been march
ed to Lvonswhere great disturbances
arc said to nayc Dcenexcitcu Dy ine

farbitrarv measures adopted to levy
troopi for tlie royal cause. The con- -
scripts of IS 14, who had not joined
their corps, have been called into ser-- !
vice in several departments. We
have before remarked on the activity
exerted by the French government to
obtain jl large military force; and if
we had not learnt to distrust profes-
sions titat are belied by the act, and
from such a- - nuarter, we would say,
that it was still more remarkable that

jguch hostildi preparation should be
made in the'iniust ot the proioundest
assurances of pacific dispositions, arid
.oi actual jranriuiniy. uut such, we
learn, are the nature of the events pas-si- nz

in Frluce, arid the measures of i

the government, whilst the papers are,
ur special, losirucuion, asserting that
tlere i not the slightest ground for
apprehending either foreign or intes-
tine war. V doubt much, whether
thesQ leagues that are funning among
the SQvereigf&who call themselves .le-

gitimate, are for Gospel purposes.
Ve have seen the armed intelligence

of mankind beating down superstition
and tyranny under its feet; we now I

appear doomed .to perceive the armed
bigotry of sovereigns, and the minions
ot despotic power in all countries,
leaguing to restore them to strength in
anu power and this if called a pious
war for jcsti&c and religion ! "VVe haye
heard that4the tuke of Wellington, ;

instead of agjeeing in the propriety of
'

f..
an indention oil the part of ministers
to yithdraw iomc of his troops. to .this
country, had represented-th- e necessi-
ty of rather sending ajim a reinforce-
ment. The report ofa Spanish army ithcentering France may Countenance, the njo
statement 6f the existence. of such
strong necessity' for fnrtner-milifar- y be
ailf in supper J of the government ; but
we ran scarcely believe thatFerdi- -

laand of Spain", from all tliq accoqnts
ofwe have. or ms. own nocessitie?.- - has

quite such a large army as 30,00 men 1 of
disposable Tor the. purpose, of insisting of

" 'bia.neiglboris.--r v

The conltoaarice rtheiresentjre
ry unlcaynablewcaihcr-ha- 9 becn'atJ
icm n wivi"ine 4 most-oaneiuL'-enec- ts

H;Yartocn rvtrtsvofhe.ountry;ia eb(

Afl Ihclemsit toimcr, is':-scarcel- VeV

TnemberetT j --tlfe oldest inhabit Jnt3 of 6t
iron? p- - a no iiay, io

wards.the sotttherri coiintilcs has been dnbo rouchiiiudbythcrnlceant jains
that the ouiy'alternatiVer. left tp 'ipit
proprietor 1 rtcontertlfinto dang
for manure:- - SVht titver like; wise Tias nut
sosfametVeqtial datrtage wlthithe hay (the;
andgias been made the same ns'of

harrWilt expe,riencfc the ill erecpf th'e

re4thcr,fbut tfiat hecorn;iir also
b"c seriouslr injured by the lieav 'rains
wbiclvhavo fallen Shoiilfth present

tlm farmer Wd even tothepeOLle; at
large.' V j Weather, ibpuldv f eeiT

is pot nnsiu'snnablcin!thiscnuntry pn- -.

fy j.'fofjtve find that in Sweden tfc. ma-

ny other, pacts, it has.been equally un-

favorable, Ja dircrcrit parts of Siye;
den ; Prayer areouredl.iip.. tn'fh

iichurches;daUy to the Deity Jfyr a ta;
vorable change.' We, may aua tnai
the weather continues bad all bvKthe
Continent. The situation Anjerica
is also extraordinary in thji respect,.

To the SdUvrqf thei.ond3ri $tatefman
Sir However tinpleasant jt may pound

to British ears, the truth must be! told,
and it can'not be too often repeadj tlat
Britain hus.fallen. from her high estate;
iimrif the:pre6ent system is pursued, she
will lose her rank in the scale of nations,
and be reduced to the level ot a sccqna or
third rate power bat she may yet be
prospcrocs' and happy. L.et net ismisn
prideibc effended at te humiliating con-fesfi- on,

or refuse to atcommodato itself to
a chance! of circumstances, i hat such a
revolution was destined to happen in the
course of events cannbt be doubted, un
less, we should imagine that all the world
was formed to be tributary to Great an
VainTbut; that it has been accelerated by
a rigid adherence to the Pitt system is
nnoM --if r or rfrviA almnst to rli'mnn
stration. i The debt entailed upon us by
the war, and the refusal o miuistci-- s to
diminish that debt by economy and re
form, have left us unable to contend with
other nations, more cheaply governed; in
arts and manufactures ; and they ;havc.
learned to supply themselves with what
wc used to supply, or dispense with pur
expensive max ifactures. By the'inso-Jence'nn- d

arrogance of our Pitt ministers,
wc forced the Americans to become a
nianufacturioK people!; by the igriorance
and incapacity of those, same ministers, we
suffered the Americans to take but best
ihips of war. in three fears, and thus des-

troy the long established illusion of our
j naval superiority it ; was Mr. ritt wno
first attempted the overthrow of the

'French revolution; an attempt which
must, at any rate, work a great change
in tin country ; if it had succeeded, it
would have 'deprived lis of all pretensions
to freedom : as it has partially failed, it
must, in the end, work the overthrow of

:that system which he meant to establish.
.Minister? are at this moment in a totter-
ing situation ; if their revenue fails thejji
they are ruined ; if they can pay the ar-
my they may reign for; a few years longe-
r-; but two or, three more such county
meotfogs ins those of .Rent, and two or
4hree more such assizes as those of Ely,
will shake the throne: to its foundation ;

Ifor men have begun tb find out that the
varae oi every iorm oi government de-
pends notion the power it gives to the
few,1 but on the comfort and protection it
affords to the 'ninny; and that robbery
may be committed under the name of law,
as well as in defiance of it. Tell meMr.
Editor, jf the oldest man in this country e-v- cr

remembered it in such a state of ,dis-
tress ; and if that distress is merely par
tial and temporary, orj arising from the
radical vices of the system. It requires
wiser and !morehonest men to conduct
our affairs than the present ministry. I

dom so muchas honesty that is requisite;
Liet tnem reuuee tne taxes let them re- -

duce.the enormous and shameful' cxpen r
ccs oi government, and all will K0 well,
ourmanufactJiu'cs will revivfe, though they
never can be what they have been ; the
price of com will be reduced to what it
was last winter; rents; will .continue low1

and our laborers and manufactiirex,s mar
live. We will have a market for our
goods wheje we have none, and though
mtich reduced, wc will still be able to hold
up'oiir heads as a naval and a commercial
nation. Pursue the prieseut system, and

two years our country will be almost a
desert, peopled only by slaves and tyrants.'

. ' I remain, Sec.
,

' W. BtWDON.
Ilartford, near Morpeth; July 5,1816.
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EDUCATION OF THPOOR:
"Mr. Brovrham, in nidvingfor a select

committee in Parliament. TMav 21.1 to
anouire into tlie state ot education anion erst

Door. said, many .observations would
be required to show the importance of

tgiupjeer, as ne unaersiooa tnere wouiq
nbvopposition. ; There were a few facts

however, which he felt desirous to lay be
fere the house. In conseqnenoeofthee
cent exertions ofa considerable1 number

individuals; j veyjr aVctrrate faccount, nad peenobtamed of the extent
educationlanioit tlb poottQr father
the wantefJWaud those individualby

ier'adiiic:,rto. an:
ncrmous .extent. accomtianietL A
naturally be.eacpecbd;.ith vce and" rx
vcrtr; He should cot dctaaall the resuJti

the whole; of these )nquiriev IrtS three
tBstrJtts; frjfc.S& Gi wjucK-aiTAt-

and-alen- g Lhithartpe-stree- ti which
might be ccisidejredeitlifrliddhrte-- c

acterj r -- ddnnL the strand ofNortbum- -' ,

berlaAd h6$se, aVigbbcilw)e4 ofjsiipe- -
lSrv

ftui. s jLueTCSOii viiarnrcd 'rcommittea cogent: Jehr inbulriftg
from' bouse to buseiV-- l .at4 there wer?

iiv eaiwrca coi'fcU'a edutit T-- itld 1 1,

MiAprfamtTtt f01. S-
a-

lpWbr I'day&awhetlyWlc
SOO to 50fthlen; --There YJ

,

ttw;thtl

toufear,um
suipir ttom, waanato- - auiz.,

3?AUBQROUGaALl4 RACES.

t J?? r ro moeiv o to:- - 1 .

1lii Lav-AAi3v'ee- nses fof 5 Veafr

t'niieheaUi"entran' .half-fd- s

eltjblP.wP the iay preceding .ih,ir:iHn,.4501 Parse, 2 tnite h'etH
worh ahoai dppM en
id bd'de'dnPrpKetyd purse '

150 dJreiHe 20idIlarsic be.ed o,AhpitfRer6ne s

AU na hmfed pirint'mnst h? enw

ieredrwith the Proprietor theHlay nrecediri
"... jr ieaehrace

- Sgwiktof the Qtub.
S tt

() r N (iRTH-- 0 A IK) L L Al

ATHAIIi;.a5lt,Jiaviojr sued
.ll olitan origin attabn)e'nbai'ist the;
Kstate ofJosepii Ausleji, ianVretumable at the

4 tKereoh :tharevJhad6Uinaioned Josenlt

th ereof begi v en to" the "s4id(JosepJi Ai i si ev; jr.
intli ilatfigh (tisjer::teinontlis,'tha$
unless hejtppeaM-a.tt- h ft of the said
Court, on tbp second Mondai' in October next;
replevyjji3 'cstateV dp ,the said ac

'tlon, final jadgnient wipe ei.tered up against
him-"-; yOKferrrr ;

QU JA.) tt ATvs elk.
A RtNAAVAY; . . r

EftCAPBD froin the Jad of Concord. Ca";
yV on'the - 5th instanta- -

legrb FelIow "bjpthe name of FIELDS ; wlja ;

x?s sold by Tnomas , Ukvis or , rasquotamr .

county to Ceorfje Ueeves.IIe is 'about ft .

feet likrh.dirk conjplectedlldn visajre, fulr
eyed and sta&irpers when he talks t had on
'when he escaped, a ?whitc jacket composed
o. f wpol nd flax, pate Of ftld mixt pant a
loons and a wool hat; t He ' is a rieero t hat
anparent'y has, never been much abused of
whipped. Any person oc pcrorts wlio shall
apprehend the said necrro and deliver, him to
me intheTownf Concord, Caoartuscounttf,

. ..wn : ; ; '. i i c i 1

iran receive a rewiruuf 1 wcntyitvc ttiarsj .
or if he ia secured in any 'jaUo that I pet
him afrairt,! I will pive a, reward ol Twenty-Dollar- s.

I expect he will return to Pasquaii :

tank. ; .

"

. TH OS. DENlS1lrailax. ,
July 13 ' : f-

- 861
United States Bankbibe."

FBlllE Cbmnfssionera for superintending
jL ' the subscriptions to the Cftpital of the
lUnk of the United Stages at PhiladelriMa,
hereby pure notice; according .totaw. That
the first instalment of the subscriptions to
the Capital of tleaid Hank, amonnttn t6
eijht'miinpna foor hundred thousand dollars,
in gold and ih-erc-n ahditr the public
debt, has been actuary receiVef and that
an election foe twenty Directors o the said
Dank, by he qualified Stockholder Ot the
capital thereof, wl 1 5e hetd in the Cptn'mif.
siosera Room in the Banking-Elotft- e of Ste .

phen Glrard, south third street, in the Cit
oFPhiUdelphia.on Monday the twenty-heigh- t ti
day of October.ef? between the h'eurs fk
nine o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock
in the afternoon, ajrS bjojcurntBsnt froij
day to day'if jouu4 necessa-j'- .:

The act cPindofprationroVides that
stockholders actbtlly resident within the

United States aifd, nibniother may vote i n a--
lectios by proxy i" that '!ntinB but a tdck- - i i

holder, a resident dtuetfof the United States
ahalj be ttiVretor kitifitfitig4' r6 stockhdU

jmrc sioCjKnoioers votin"' ? pfoxy, whi ce
elaretherdtiitenhjp,, $$ce of:f-den-

and acknowledeeinefeamef befc
uu4isjuacc oi iue peaces prnpiary pmt.

jiri-jthei- r vicinity -- 'K' "5''f p :

, Stpckhotders who mly fiaye subscrib-ic- l a
more thaifi onie Vme or place, will be entidecjL

to'yptepnly accdrdiptf to. the aprregite a$ ;

mOQQtjOf the shares so subscribed. .
' ;

;Pbe IbHowiDEr scale exhibits the numbed
vfetes tb ihich the stockholders' wiU ba ; ;::

eptnied m yoting-- for directors, viz
VZijytHfie i:yote. .68 Shares 16 Votef

rdo-:2-
o

.'7.3 do 17 itdo 13 doi
02 do 19

1 ft" 'ir.'-fi-i. tXoo;o 0 don-- ;V

OO 6 do 21 do
dd 122 da
do4: CIO ' I30tdd 23 do

do 4 do 2 do
do 25 do

dAir do .j6,y do 25 do
:do?i do! ! i?i5 - 27 do.

48 ; do 13 d6 ' ISO do 28 do'
5do "do ion do 29 dot

do 30 do"
But the act oflheorooration nrovides.thal.
no person. onartnei4hin'or bodv poh'tu?,1 ,:

eniitiea to a eceaterrauaiDer luaa:-- ?

thirfr-rotes-i-' ufy wz;i$?;

IIICHOLAS, Secretary S r

aiieflylaborcrersengagedOTi tne n
ver amongst ou oi-twci- i: 'frJ ' j
eiKbty nine were tQuna lo uossait,
ucation or the neais 6f ol4ning,r i
had nnlv; noticed narticular distnetsf .but
the result f the investitionthrouglioiit
the 'metropolis; whiciConsjstefbouV
one million pt souis,nvas, mat uiprc wcre
pnehwtdre andninety tkoujfidpArzti
m it wholly destitute of educCior and that
means of obtaining any? iM:ch had been
done to meettheevil by the, associap'ojiS
recently esfabbsHcd; tjf?UouaIIistitu
lions, xi insu auvi x "'bi'j t"1 i:J

&c, but their funds: were uadequate;to
supply tlie remedy so nincli to bje desiredr
Private individuals had also done much.

atfatime too when thfe tospecl M getting
any returnas very: distant, 4. Otbirrs had
since advanced, an manvntlemen
were reatly in' arrear, Towztend bis
plan to the country Would beaimir.g attOo
much I at the present monntijbut
to shew the wantf oi educational the
country, it was only pecessary toate
that at Manchester, in the ciiu'tse of a f w
years, there were 9,76 niarriages, and
the parties were unable to subscribe their
ownnames! i, "

FROM HAVANA. v

We learii: by a passengerhJjie j
senr. Anteiope, arrived lateiriAroin
Havana, which port shef ) eft on the 1st
inst. that General Apodaca, (late Go- -

vernor or mat place, recently, ap
pointed Viceroy of-Mexic- o, had ar
rived at Veia,Cruj, where the inhabit
tints refused to acknowledge his au
ihority, and detained him and his suite
prisoners. - .,.;' ;

I he inhabitants of Hispamola are
said tb be ripe foa revQlution,

1 he above mentioned gentleman had ;

recently been on: the bpamsfi Mainy
and informs that .Gen. Bplivcr, Rafter
his attack on Carraccas) embarked on
board, the flet and: put to sea : but
wnereDountt was not known, toome
conjectured that he would abandon the
cause of the Revolution as hopeless-ot-hers

that he had gone for the pur
pose of obtaining reinforcements.

urcnerai iiina, our iniormant also
ftfnfaa. nfi I AvSnfK "Pfiilirlolrv1-t- Visl
gone to Boceda de Puerda, near Tam
pa, .where he had raised an army of j

2000 men, and was shortly eipecied
.to land. on some part of Cuba; to pro
cure iunner reinioreements ; and jthst
a considerable roajprity of inhabitants
of thaf island wererIn favour of a Re-volutio-

fa,t

and vyold join any cause
that held fbHh rospeef of emanci-
pation from theSpanish yoke. "

' -
; '

IMPORTATT FROM CADIZ.

Capt.: Rpberls fromlCadiz,- - has fa-

voured iis with the following interest-
ing articles: r-

s ' CADJZ, JULY 24. .

A privateer, called' the Congress, '
commanded by a man. named Almda,
bel ongi ng to Baltim ore, under thelan-o- f

the i insurgents .of ', Southneripa
has been off this place 256? SO davs.
and has made, bYrejQrt'&4 prize
the value of whlcji is variously staled
from 800,000 to 3,000.00d loiIars.- -
In the-las- t 5 or'6 ,day fivev morenriS
fticia iittvc uroue- - ujeir appearance;

On the 22d ona pf ehermopbrig, attacked a :shin boml tk kYo

place, arid then withia iigbtttB e'evt
twiand after givind tecexvibr one h

Sre fered off. Tbdship hari fiHed of
pmi o wounaeo,, rArabng he Jc led

seriger fr9m jfayana, iyht) received a.huthiir :.effr ' .

tMWdJntdliealW

;

--?iinao4 missing mvfAs ?
,lww::Vo wTABe?ca,ii minister

-- MndbtJt fiaibad)
tf

Hyuuaj.iiiK xwuirooM,en
ere4 he;ci typ ind; opj&tot mgb tgatiito impress f0 e varm rrhv i

pecpie anisucnccTs ox upesaiaoru, an.i
ui cause vncra iot75Tv me crcjQar.ces

!qued for the said military ; that I will
cause punivhneat? jutic, and correction

. to be inSicLed open tbemiucb m may be
,J an example.'for. all. ethers; that I will

. provide, cr cause tb be, provided, and
ii'.e orders that the military live m con-- :f

- :rrnity with the" ordiaances of the said
i. rd ; that I will proceed at all times that
'Httnay be commanded, : ta every part of

the auogdcai; to observe and exammeliow
-- 4htie military five, and prcvent, as far as

fies in my power any Oppression cy mo--
JciutionlotbepeopJe and I swear that
on my part, 1 will observe the" said mxii- -
nances in every thlnglhat tspossiKe and
tJiftll fulfil eery tharrg that may be or-
dered in IhfcmV-- and perform ia alU --aad
through all, 'evtrjr thing that pcaccrns the
aid ofilce of Marshal of France, such as

a good and worthy person, who,U invest-r- d

as I am wVthat sute, shraild, and is
boond to fli a .every thing ccnccrniag
tb4t state. ,

. .

In sign, whereof, aci tor the better
fulUKoe; whai is above, the vaid loi-- d the
Jurijoo gstFttuncheon of marshal,

' . as he bACbceAaccitacd -- odo, to' ail
ny predectabors.' .

v . Some public papers-spea- k of ma--
'dune invented by M.1I. Qeyscr,broi"

iicio, wiiiwi ,uuiu iimucc UpDOSlf
tioo that they had discovered the per J

. JL i i rk ml o r. 1

'tyfbc the ailvanceraent of arta has
Xni1r jf tfieliiia chine i s -- . "

ChtXtyf1Ai ba"e eXlubJuJ b the
a vd erradc' "and .toseniocs mir

1 chlael via. a wheel wmcuscema totum
--of Usclfl and of which it is JnipossibleTtr:
.the . mosX .kitf ,'aJtUls '.to diicovcr the J
--morlnff prmcjii, wtiifcu.uje suxt
Xeepa itecreti but which serves .tajbew

liow fir fflusiixi can tic practlsf d on; per- -
' acas the best j roitructcd, ia rrsuradmg
them that, the perpetual motion "is obt

Tlie Society admire tbb bean- -

kiowlcdre tbl tip LUusion is very UJ
-- o. .

. eeueu' oraers,via oer onpnod I mwmj,Tais unepiwited rlalfcifioa fmej the Dyard f Commiisionerf .
Af. fi6--r

' . r . . . T '
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